### HOLIDAYS

**Major Holidays** Weekend service will operate on New York's Day, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Presidents' Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day. Additional service will operate on certain days and/or holidays. See schedule columns on weekend panels or visit njtransit.com for details.

### SPECIAL CONDITIONS

- **Extra Service Trains** marked orange will run only on specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
- **Limited Service Trains** marked gray will not run on specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
- **4 Train May Leave Ahead of Schedule**

### SEVERE WEATHER INFORMATION

In the event of a significant weather event on a weekday, NJ TRANSIT may operate on a special Severe Weather schedule. Severe Weather timetables are available at select rail stations, terminals and Customer Service Offices, as well as at njtransit.com. Customers will be notified in advance as to when Severe Weather schedules will take effect. For more information, visit njtransit.com or call 908-561-9000.

### CHECK THE FINE PRINT

This line has special conditions.
### #3 Purchasing Tickets

**ticket prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOW MUCH DOES IT COST...</th>
<th>...ON NJ TRANSIT TRAINS</th>
<th>...ON NEWARK LIGHT RAIL</th>
<th>...ON NJ TRANSIT BUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fare</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Pass</td>
<td>$93.00</td>
<td>$93.00</td>
<td>$93.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Trip Ticket</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior/Disabled Pass</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Pass</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About your price: Take a trip with NJ TRANSIT, and your purchase includes free transfers between rail and bus services! **

### #4 On-Board Trains

- Payment can be made only in cash, by accepted fare media, or by NJ TRANSIT mobile ticketing.
- NJ TRANSIT ticket agents are available at the Newark Penn, Newark Broad Street, Secaucus, and Hoboken stations.
- Full fare must be paid for any valid NJ TRANSIT ticket agent and/or a TVM is available. There are no fare surcharges.

### #5 Avoid the Surcharge

- Avoid the surcharge when you travel by purchasing your ticket before boarding the train.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket at least one day in advance.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket at any NJ TRANSIT station or kiosk.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket online using the NJ TRANSIT mobile app.

### #6 AT Ticket Offices/TVMs

- Purchasing your ticket on-board when a ticket agent/and/or a TVM is available. There are no fare surcharges.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket at least one day in advance.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket online using the NJ TRANSIT mobile app.

### #7 Via NJ TRANSIT Mobile App

- You can use a mobile device, you can purchase your ticket at the fare gates using the NJ TRANSIT mobile app.
- You can use your mobile device to purchase your ticket at the fare gates using the NJ TRANSIT mobile app.

### #8 ALSO KEEP IN MIND

- Schedule changes on NJ TRANSIT express trains: On your trip, you must pay the one-way fare between the destination on your ticket/pass and your final destination.
- Changing Your Terminal: A flat fee of $4.25 will be charged on-board when you present a ticket/pass purchased with Newark Penn or Terminal South ticket offices/and or kiosks in New Jersey requiring a transfer via the fare gates at Secaucus. Please be sure to retain your ticket for use in the fare gate. Traveling to Newark Liberty International Airport: All tickets purchased on-board require that you pay the access fee upon boarding trains when you present a ticket/pass printed with Newark Penn.

### #9 Federal Tax Policy

- Federal tax policy allows certain residents to obtain and use an NJ TRANSIT Rail Pass as a means of transportation to and from their place of employment, and/or for travel for personal purposes.

### #10 TrAVEL Flexibility

- You may buy your ticket onboard or on the NJ TRANSIT mobile app and/or a TVM is available. You must show your ticket to the fare enforcement officer. Rail tickets purchased for transfer between stations on the same rail line are imprinted with a bus-zone number. You can use that rail pass for travel on the New Jersey Light Rail at an additional cost for connections between Newark Broad Street and Hoboken stations.
- You may buy your ticket onboard or on the NJ TRANSIT mobile app and/or a TVM is available. You must show your ticket to the fare enforcement officer. Rail tickets purchased for transfer between stations on the same rail line are not surcharged.

### #11 Time for a Change

- The NJ TRANSIT mobile app is the preferred method for purchasing NJ TRANSIT tickets/passes. You can have your monthly pass automatically delivered each month; can be purchased beginning at 5:00 p.m. on the first commuting weekday of the following month.
- The NJ TRANSIT mobile app is the preferred method for purchasing NJ TRANSIT tickets/passes. You can have your monthly pass automatically delivered each month; can be purchased beginning at 5:00 p.m. on the first commuting weekday of the following month.

### #12 A Good Reason to Stay in Cranford

- You can use your NJ TRANSIT rail pass on light rail or bus! Rail passes purchased aboard trains require that you pay the access fee upon boarding trains when you present a ticket/pass printed with Newark Penn.

### #13 Employment also saves!

- Visit njtransit.com/taxbenefits.

### #14 More information

- For more information, visit njtransit.com or call 1-866-QUIK-TIK for an application.

### #15 Purchasing Tickets

- For more information, visit njtransit.com or call 1-866-QUIK-TIK for an application.

### #16 FARE OPTIONS

- Want to make your train commute convenient and economical, or see how much depends on how frequently & how far you ride?

### #17 Monthly Passes

- Full fare must be paid for any valid NJ TRANSIT ticket agent and/or a TVM is available. There are no fare surcharges.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket at least one day in advance.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket online using the NJ TRANSIT mobile app.

### #18 Weekly Passes

- Full fare must be paid for any valid NJ TRANSIT ticket agent and/or a TVM is available. There are no fare surcharges.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket at least one day in advance.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket online using the NJ TRANSIT mobile app.

### #19 Weekly and Monthly Passes

- Full fare must be paid for any valid NJ TRANSIT ticket agent and/or a TVM is available. There are no fare surcharges.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket at least one day in advance.
- Avoid the surcharge by purchasing your ticket online using the NJ TRANSIT mobile app.

### #20 Student Monthly Passes

- A good reason to stay in Cranford

### #21 Event Service

- For more information, visit njtransit.com or call 1-866-QUIK-TIK for an application.

### #22SEVERE WEATHER INFORMATION

- You can have your monthly pass automatically delivered each month; can be purchased beginning at 5:00 p.m. on the first commuting weekday of the following month.
- The NJ TRANSIT mobile app is the preferred method for purchasing NJ TRANSIT tickets/passes. You can have your monthly pass automatically delivered each month; can be purchased beginning at 5:00 p.m. on the first commuting weekday of the following month.

### #23#24MEADOWLANDS RAIL LINE

- SEVERE WEATHER INFORMATION

- In the event of a significant weather event on a weekday, NJ TRANSIT may operate on a special Saturday schedule. Severe Weather timetables are available at select train stations, terminals and Customer Service Offices, as well as on njtransit.com or via nj transit mobile app. Customers will be notified in advance as to when Severe Weather schedule will take effect, via the NJ TRANSIT website and mobile app, social media, NJ TRANSIT Alerts and emails.

### #25LOOKING FOR A JOB?

- We're looking for: **Customer Service** - Signal Maintainers - Electricians - Mechanics - Heavy Equipment Operators - Other positions

### #26VISIT NJTRANSIT.com/APP

- Registration makes purchasing your ticket(s) easier. All tickets purchased on-board require that you pay the access fee upon boarding trains when you present a ticket/pass printed with Newark Penn.

### #27#28DIRECT SERVICE INFORMATION

- One seat ride service offered between Penn Station New Jersey and Atlantic City via the NJ TRANSIT Northeast Corridor Line.
- One seat ride service offered between Penn Station New Jersey and Atlantic City via the NJ TRANSIT Northeast Corridor Line.

### #29Trip Planner

- Follow the link to see if your train or bus trip is on time. Get detailed train, bus and trip information.
- Follow the link to see if your train or bus trip is on time. Get detailed train, bus and trip information.

### #30#31NJ TRANSIT RAIL REFUND DEPT.

- One seat ride service offered between Penn Station New Jersey and Atlantic City via the NJ TRANSIT Northeast Corridor Line.
- One seat ride service offered between Penn Station New Jersey and Atlantic City via the NJ TRANSIT Northeast Corridor Line.

### #32#33TRIP PLANNER

- MYTU®

- #34DEPARTUREs

- #35 and more

### #36DOWNLOAD THE FREE

- NJ TRANSIT MOBILE APP

- #37app

### #38#39#40DOWNLOAD THE FREE

- NJ TRANSIT MOBILE APP

- #41app

### #42DOWNLOAD THE FREE

- NJ TRANSIT MOBILE APP

- #43app

### #44DOWNLOAD THE FREE

- NJ TRANSIT MOBILE APP

- #45app

### #46DOWNLOAD THE FREE

- NJ TRANSIT MOBILE APP

- #47app